
 

 

The biggest success story is that Youths have believed and proved that despite traditional and peer 
Pressure from colleagues to prevent them from testing has been broken loose by the intervention of 
IHO to bring services of ASRH/FP Close to the Youths and adolescents  and many have impressed the 
IHO s activities and this has been manifested  as below by a young teenage mother in one of the 
secondary schools who is eager to continue with her education which otherwise would not be possible if 
ASRH/FP services were not in place. 

Ms Phiona Ibila, 19 years old at Fr Saturulino Ohure Secondary school and a Teenage Mother of 1 Child  

She thanked IHO for the services to the young people of Torit state and implored them to impress the 
programs which will help the young ones to live responsible lives. 

she expressed enthusiasm for the SRH for the young people and said that she first heard about the SRH 
Activities from a sister who happens to be a peer educator and later on radio talk show on Radio 
Emanuel since that time has not missed the programs of the IHO and participated and took part. In the 
various activities implemented by IHO like VCT and out reaches conducted and has tested for HIV/AIDS 
During the Service delivery camp at Torit Day secondary. 

She further urged the youths not to fear to go for testing and other services offered at the IHO teenage 
information and Health center which is friendly and conducive with very good counselors. 

Her message to the youths and the Adolescents is that they should take charge of their lives and boldly 
go to test for STIs and HIV/AIDS and other services of Family Planning.  

The AIDS is real and youths and adolescents should guard jealously their precious lives and protect 
themselves from getting this deadly disease and use methods to protect themselves and use condom 
and for the students please! Abstain from sex until you are mature enough. 



 


